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_  - , The proposale for a flsheries por.lcy follow from a 'detair.ed
analvete of ' the- situation in tue vaiious"t't"ru"" 'si"i""l 
iitn  epecial. enphasi.s on the naLa trende in recent years.
.Oying mainl-y to the aotivities  of Feru, Japan and the eastern countries, worJ.d ourput of fieh rgl! up uy-n".rii-svi-u";;";;-i;sz  *ra )-965t when lt  waet more than 46 nilrlon  toirs',  During this sane perigd, and by contiaqt. sith nq6t .of its  """" 
g"";;;""  neighboursr. which bad verly satisfactory growth ratesl the gonnunity,s production renalned etatLc at around 2 ooo 000 tons.  Thle resulted, from a farl  in Gerroaa catches, offset by iucrease& producfi.on in the other countrles, especially a very consfderabl.i ris"  io r""nch output o.f ehell_fish.  ,
11!lough tl"  g:::lq.L,coverase of the EEcre regui.rements fronr iro.own res'urces is  stilr.  eafi.sfacioryl it  hae fatien appreclably. for.certaln individual producte, such as hlringe  "*a lu""y iistr,  orrr*1" cornnunity catches accounted .f,or only ?l and, l1fr ;;peltfu"fy  of totaL market requirementg.  v- ' e&J vr  uv r'slr
The- contrast between stagnating EEc productLon and general prlogr€sa at world Level throws into rbitef  tf,e airi.icurtfes facJ.ng fishing enterprises in.the Menb;;-s;;;"6r  --- ---
under the dua]. Lnfluence of the depretlon of the traditional ftshing grounde and the extenel.on of ori'srroie fiehing l-inits by non- membe:: naritime countrr.es, EEC fishernen h;;"  had to look for new grounds more remote fron iheir- hone ports.  rn thLs way catchee in  tbe north-west atlantic.r.ncreased by 200 000 ione between igra and J.g52,
.r./.r.-2-
vrhile those in the area6, covered by the ICES (International Council
for the Exploration of the Sea) fe1L by 4OO OOO tons.  ThLs very
appreciable transfer of activity  fron the north-east towards the north-
west is attributable in particular to a change in the areasfished by
the Gernan fishing fl-eet.  Flshing these more distant grounds cal1s
for new nethode and more sophJ-sticated  preserving systems on ships,
which inply great changes in fishing gear and considerable investmcnt.
The execution of the appropriate equiproent prograrnnes ;  necessarily
a lengthy .businega -  and the financing ctifficuLties of this very
special- sector of the ebonomy have pr-duced. a certain hiatus between
means of production and the new forms of operation, which places EEC
enterprise's in a difficuLt  situation as regards international
conpetition.  Action in the Meuber States to ensure expansion in this
sector bae brought a definite inprovement j-n the productivity of the
newest veseels, wlulch shouLd continue Ln the yearg ahead.
Sgggr9g-e-s esses-Bel1gr
The reetriotive amangenents nade bjy'"maritine countries regarding
fishlng in terrj-torlal  or reserved waters and the world problem of
conserving the natural- resources of the sea, whlch are expl-oited by
ever J-arger and better equipped fleets, make it  necessary to 1ay down
the principa3. coursee of a common policy with an eye to ttre largeJ_y
lnternationaL context in which thl.e industry operatee.
Precieely becauee of this context, the basic princlples. of the
cgnilnon po3.icy ain at eneuring balanced. expanslon in the sector by
elnultaneois anil concerted action on strultures and market nechanlsns
and in the sociaL field.
The ain of structure poLicy is  to'guide production in  the Light of narket trends and adapt-it to actual demanl. rn keeping with the basic Tneaty principres on the free novenent of personsr-goods,
servlces and capttal,lt  further ai.ms at ensuring equal access to
Conmunity resources for al-l fishermen in  EEC wj.thout discrininatlon, It  endeavoure to renedy the basic deficlencLee of the sector and to
make it  internati-onalI-y  competit{ve;  One very marked feature is  the
clefini-tlon of the prlnciplee of CoryrmunLty action regarding fishing in terrj.toriaL or feserved waters under the sovereignty of Menber State
on the one handr and in tbe field  of Lnternational exploitation or protection of the reaources of the sea on the other.  It  further
defj.nes an action progra'rn'qe to promote economic structures pJ-aylng a
decisive roLe in the 3.ong-term guidance of prod.uction by encouraging
certain types of investment.
.../rt,-..3-.
The arns 9f lartgt  pollcy are to establiph a conpetitive frane- work in which fish wil.L ue ranaea ana 
-uoogtrt 
and sol-cl freely without '  discrimination between EEC producbrs 
""d t;;;;;;";;;i  io "t"bir.iae narkets, thue coffecting short-tern supply fluctuations whose effects on prices are an obstacie to any reat ana'r;;;i;;-;;;;;r"rent  in fishermenrs earnings,
l
Primarily,,lhi" poliiy  alms to harnonl.ze the"different &easuree taken in each llenber-stat! t? guppo;-Ui;  sector and thus ro elininate those J"ikely to d'tetort oondltid;; or "orp"titioni  it,further  purpose. to define a comnupty approach to inveetmlnt aide'for the inprovenent of the nost suitable production structures.
The second ain ls  to stabilize the narket by introducing connon quality stendardu_lld  support "t""tg"*;";;  to regulate the prices of certain products f-ike herria.g, cod ind eardinbs,;hi;;, iy  trr"* inportance and their naturer-condition the overaLl income of fishernen and the general price lever..  These- 
"""rng"*ente presuppose support ( or withdrawal.) prices and-the. p;.";iuiii[j  or regul-arizins landinss during the periods of auondancb  when the Luthortiris ioi""rr"o" po eupport the market.  The withdrawal price 
";-;;;iJuliy="ot  be equar to the whore cost, of production: lt  iust be calculated in relation to a guide pr$'ce.  stabil"ization on tbeee Ltnes-;rii-;;;fte'r.rrour"uL" econonlc conditions for a policy of struct"r"r':ir;r;;;;;r  at present inh{bited. by consielerablu frf""-  fluctuaiioou,. It  muet be effected through bod.ies d.esignatgd uy tbe Menber stater,"ia--""i*i"ro"i, authority, functiontng tn alcordance with uniform general principles ,and without epposing - ,quite the qont;;;;  _ ,,rgh uirt:.fi"ation  and . regularization &eaaures as .can. be_ taken ty  the industry J.tself in  the rlslt.of'daily  market trende ahd locar or'regiobal production  and. narketing condition6. DurinB the trarisition period.-the eupport neasurea advocated rnay have to'functi.on at 4t?rerent e"i""  LeveLs according to Member'states.'  rn the ca6e of 6ome "r ti"-"il;;;;  fish, actlon for the-. gradual approxlnation or trrese prices urust therefore be envisaged' fhe lntroduclion or a systen of iitra-coqnunity  levi.es, ptogressi-vely 
ledlced in step with tire aiignnent of prices, would adequately protect the interests of produclre.  rt  thereby rures out the naintenance of the present cuetoie dutles or charges with equivalent effect and also anlr recourse to mininum i.ucport priees (Article 4h EEC).
rn extert?l tI19* r applicatlon of the cornnon custotrrs tariff  with observance of the EEcto lnlernatLonal" coumitnents in GATT ehould en.utre fair  narket protection wherever external prices are formed under norrnal condit:[ol: of coupetition. certaii  neaaures are planned to elininate the effect of Lxteraal market-disturbing factors which are an obstacle to the emergence of a natural preference between the Menober states and r.aclude in particuJ-ar thl  observance gf previously defined quality- standards, the temporary tinltatio;-;f  iiptrts  or products which have been itre suuJelt or","pport buyiag during perlods
r.  ,/  . r,- 4.-
when this is  operatingr in the appll.cation of safeguard clausee and
in the management of tariff  quot*e bound in GATT, uslng the Community
procedures laid  down for these Last two matters. FinalJ-y, export
subeidies ehouLd be provided coresponding to the charges borne.
Social- poJ.icy ie the third indispensabLe aspect of common
flsherJ.es poLicy.  Its  ain, in the setting of Conr:nunity eociaL policyp
is  to renedy unfavourabl,e  social situations which uraintaLn dietortions
prejudiciaL to the expaneion of trade and hold up the natural process
of structural inprovenent.
The po3-icy ains at def,ining specific neasures, particularly in
the fiel-d of workLng and llving  conditLons on board, vocational
trainingr assistance and socLaL selfare, to eneure the technical
adaptatione  indispeneabLe  for the application of the baeic ecoo$mic
and socj-al principlos of the Treaty.  The Comrnission has also nain-
tained the principle of coavening a conference of labour and. management
on the social aspects of the coomon fisheries poJ-icy. lilhen the results of this conference are known it  wiLl re-'tftamine those parts of its
report which concern soclal poLlcy in the industry,
The manageraent of the connon syeten is  to be through advisory
bodi.es set up for thie purpose on the nodel of what has already been
done for agricultures Ln particular a Management comnittee for fishery
producte and the usuaL advisory conrnittees.
,  fhe practical attalment of the objectives of, this policy also
fulplies the use of Conmunity fundo provided, according to tfre nature
of the operationsr by the different bodies set up under the Treaty - the E.aGGF, the European Investment Bank and the sociaL'Fund. The
EAGGI'acts on the one hand to guide and organize prod.uction and. improve
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The Netherlands is  the'only Menrber state whose externa] trade both wlthin and outside the connunity shows a net export surplus. The connunLtyts chief noa-neuber'suppuers in  order ,of J.mport*rc" by value of f:.sh i-nported are Denmart; -lap"n, wof*"yl'' rortugals Morocco, spain and fceland.
Igsls::-gI-flelige:Ilse!-sres l:s$,
Belgiunx ( 1) 
ri
Gernany (J'R)
France  /.a \ Italy (L952)>i<










fncl-udes fishernen walting for Includes non-uotor boats.
Crews actually in enplolnnent.
a. boati
. . ./ ...ue'
Annex .2
External trade in fish.  crust&ceans  and molluscs -  l-951-L963
(tn tooo tons)
Net imports (-) Net exports (+)








































































































urar = unite  of account (6)
Catches by Menber Statest fishing  vessele landed in  a foreign port
directly  frorc the fishing, grounds (direct  exports) have been Lncludedl.














Les proposition$ relatlves  & I.a. ddflnLtion  dea J.l.gnes dircctrices
lOe  bace cttunc i:ol1tique  oonrmun€ clans le  seoteur'c1e ta  lcctre {:+t  suitE A
fi;";;iy";  JJtnirrdu:d"  la  situat:lon cle cotte  branche cltactlvitd  dans Lcs
Jfif6rl"tte  Dtets.rrenrbrosi mettant en,6vi<1cnce lps  tnrits  les  plus
marguants cic scn dvoi.utJ.on au oours des clerni.bres.  atrr:6e8..
La procluction mdnclLale d"g produits de la  p&ohe a augnentd c1e prbe
de 50:7o cn,;re "1956,et. L965, srdlevant'&  p.Lue de 46 OOO OOO de tonnesl
"oog lf Lnfiu€nce clcs ioffsrte  drexpangioir pcursuivis  prlncLpaLenicnt au
,  Pdnstlr &[ Ja,;,cn'ct dans t-es ;:ays c]e ItEst.  FenrJant cLtte'r:lene i:6riode7
et  contrcir"irirtt  a. ld  plupart  cle. eee procheg volslne  ourqpdens enr6gis-
trant  clss tau:l cie croisr.nou  trbs  catisfalsante 1 Ia  prod.uctlon .GOrmluJlau-
tdlre.es,i  Oai:rcor;" stabLe aux envl.rong de',2 OOO OO0 cle tbnnesi cette
"["uirttd 
rdsulto  erir fai.t  d lurl'e cllnlnution  dee' priseg d''e :1a flotte
aill'enande, ""nip"""6e par une ' augnrotrtatlon de I Lra procluctlon d:eg autres
;;;;l--;oten,ent  par.une haussd trbs  lurportante'  de. Ia  produption
?rr.ngat"e c.:e.i:roLlusques.'La couverture des besoins c1e la -CDE par a€5
.' fbs.doulrces 
' pt?ol)r€B 1 tout , sn .deneurant 'satiefaisante  gur I'e, pJ'€|n g6n6ral r
;-;iltrud.senslbJ.enrent pour oertains proclults partlcuLi'erF:-opi;1r1lo  1e
fr"in"g:-Jt le- thon,oiriLc; priees  conullunautal-res ne fournissent  dans ce'?
degx opg que:resliectLvemelT-7L-  oi  r+o f"-".s-besoins  totaux clu mafchdr
:1":1.
&e 'ccntrasto, entrc 'la stagnatl,on..cl'e la production d+.la CDE ct  l'a
progr.ee s1on. 36ndralis6e  , alri acteire r.rondiale- soullgn€, lect 
"aifficutt6s Cevant tesqUiltoe se tftuvent placdes lee: entrepriscs dc pdche dcs
141 S::tituission vient  91''-env'oye{ .sa proposition  p'rur lns  liines
dl-rectpices.c'tlune  pgllttc1ug'"otioone  cans io  spcteur ae la  pAche au
Coriritf <5cgnoqique 9t  epctair. prest, seulerugnt apr&s. la  consultation  cle ce
dJniitd quc la'"C=Jnniss{"n-p-rdsdntbre  un firoJgt d9 rbglement au Conseil.
proJet spp reqrig|,""i"f-"*  a"ft  statueb-.pib*  l-a consuLtation  du
parlenrent oUr.cp6{n, $ans,l,es neuf promJ.era chapl-tfeg de ce clocunent
o"f*oi*"o"  (3JrO iragee ),  1a eituatLon .lans oe s€cteui est c16crite. Un






iSous.:-J. tinf,J.uence cb.nJugUde .de,r 1 tappauv'fLssenont cles futdt,  , -  .r. 
.
exploitde- trnclitlonnel}err1ent.  e!  de lieXtensiog  c]es gaux reservcea a'  l
leurs: natibiraux-paf, les  pays marltL$req tier'e,1 Ios p€cheurs de ].a CEIE /
rnt  dO rechcrcher c1e nouvoitu" zones c1e pO"f'6-Plo?-6loi5ndes cle leurE
iraeesclran:ie;;cnt. Crest al,nsl. que f.ee prilee  effectu6es en Atl-antique
Lillnes . ciire ctrlceg  d t une ].tri conrnrune dans Le secte-@
ar/,-2-
Nord-ouest ont augnentd de 2OO OOo tonnee €ntre  LgS6 et  L96?, ta.ndis
que cclies  des ,,orres .conrqri.s.es .dans 1es a{rqs de IIIC'ES (Consel_l
international  pcur lrexploitatlon  de J.a mer) Alminualent'ae-----
IOO OOO tonnes'i ce transfert  rltactivitd  trbs  sensible de La zotrre
du NorC-Sst vers le  Nord-Ouest est ir:rputable notamr:rent au d6plaoement
dtaotivi-td de La fLotte  aLlemande. Lri:xploitatlon  de ces fonds plus
Lalnta.irts ndcessite une tra"rnsformatlon des techniques de p€che, une
titaboratlon plus poussde des rndthodes de conservation i  bord; impJ-l--
quant, drune partr  tute modifl,cation profonde des dquipements en
matdrieL navaL €tr  dtautre part,  des efforts  drinvestlesements
considdrables. La rdalisation  de progremr*es  dtdquipement approprJ-ds,
ndceesaj-reraent longuer €t les  difficultds  de financersent rencontrdes
dans ce secteur trbs  particuLier  de l tdconom{e ont provoqu6  uul
certain cldcal-age entre les moyens de production et  Lee formes
nouvelles prises pour LtexpJ.oitatl.on dee ontrepri.sssr plagant L'es
pdcheurs de La CEil dans une situation  dlffloile  sur le  p1an de La
ionoor""n""  internationale,  !'es politiguss  appliqu6es dans Les Etats
menbres '-1,-rur assurer une expansion rle ce seotour perrnettent
dtenregistre.r une nette  aradlioration de la  productLvitd iies unitds
cle pdche 1es pJ-us r6oentes qui doit  8e;oursuivre  au co'urs des
anndes A. venir.
Vers une i:cLi!1gg9-gggggg
Les disposLtions restrldives  J:rises par 1es pays 'riveraine  en
rnatibre :'i re:rploLtation cles eaux territoriales  ou 16serv6es aj-nsl
que le  ::rcblbne mondiaL de La conservatlon des ressources natureLLes
Oe la  :rer exi>lcitdes par des fLotil-les  sans ce6a€ pJ-us irrportantes
et pLus porfectionndes, conduisent i, Cdfinir  Les cholx cli.recteurs
dtune l;olitiq.ue  comnune en fonction du contexte largeroent fnterna-
lional  tians J-e quel s I exercs cette  activl"t6.
Les ;,'rincitrreg de base de cette politJ.que comf,luno tendentr €rl
fcnction  plrdcisdment de ce contexte, A. assurer J.roxpansion dguillbrde
de ce secteur par'ulre actlon simuLtan6e'et concertde sur les  etructuregt
eur 1es ;:clcanisrneg de rrarchd et  dans le  domaine social.
La ife-Lt!i,@  vise  A orienter  La productlon en fonc-
tion  cies tendances du ma,rchd.et e. Ltadalbr aux besoins effectifs  de la
demande. D1]-e vise  en outre A. aseurer en fonctLon des prl"ncipea fon6a-
nrentaux cu Traitd  relatif  b ta  l-l.bre clrculation  des peraorr$eg I  des
marchanilj-sesr'  d€s servl"ces et  dea capLtauxr J.t6gal-itd dtaccbs atrx
r€ssources conmrulautairee sano aucune dLscrLurination entre 1es p8cheurs
de la  CSD. ELle cherche A' rem6dier aux insuffJ.sanoee fondamentales
ootls tatdes clans oe secteuf et $ aesurer des otinditions de production
compdtitives A ltdgard  de la  conourrenoe interna.tional,e. Lturt cles
traits  Leo plue 64fquants de J,a poLl.tique struoturelle  est Ia  drSfini-
tion  :.ie6 principes dlaction  comau,nautaire dans Le domaine de ].lexploi-
tatLon cles eaux territoriaLes  ou rdservdes relevant  de la  souvetaj.net&
des Etats r::.e*bres, dtune partr  et  dans La domalne de llexp.loitation  ou
de 1a ccnsorYation internationale  des ressources de lci mer, drautre
part.  Elle  ddfinit  par a1LJ.eurs un programme dtaotion  stusceptibJ.e c1e
lavoriser  1.f implantation des structures  dconomLq.ues jouant un r6f.e
d6olslf  en nati&re dtorientation  de la  production  h_ long terme en
gtattachant ir inciter  le  d6velc.ppement de oertains  typee dtinvestie-
aements.
aa.5;
.  L& go.fit:ggg_gg._rngggle,r  poux. oa part, a pqur but d,o cr6or ua cad.re
oonqurrontiol a Lrint6rlor.rr duquoX. los d.dbafqugmonts of J.os 6ohan6los
eleffoctueront Libronent san6 discrinination sntro procl,uctours ou on'i:ro
cbnsomnatours  do la CEE ainsi quo clo r66uLarissr  Los na:rch6s do fagon b
ron6d.ior aux fluctuations conjonotr.rol.loe do I toffro dont los effots sur
lo.s prix nropposont }.uns am6Liora.tion  16o11o ot d.urablo d.u rovenu dos
. : travaill.ours de ce Eoc.tour.
&n tout pronior Lioup o1Lo.oonsistd S harnonigo'r loe diff6rontos
politlquos poursulvtss dans ohaquo Etat nornbro pour eoutonir co soctoux
clo fagon I  6liurinEr 1os d.iepositions do naturo B. fausso:r ,l.os cond.itions
d.o concurronco, ainai qut& dt6fini.r.uno solutlon conmrmauteiro on natibrs
cl.laid,os aux invsstisssnente dostlnds A, favoriser .lran6J.ioratlon dss
structuros cLo production los plus appropri6es.
&r eecbn& Il.eun slLo viee I  *6gjrLarlser ls fonbtlonnonont d.oe narch6g
pgr la nlss on:plao€ do nornos qommuhes  d.e qualit6 et par lr.institution
do ndcanlsnos dlintorvsntion  clestin6s b rdgulariser ]'os priT {tun oortain
nomblE cl,o produite qui oonditionnont par lour importanoo' et 19ur naturo
le rovonu btobs,t cl.ee p0ohcs st 1o nlvoau g6ndraL d.es prlx d.oe.produits d'o
Ia g$cbo oonmo par oxonplo b.arongs, cabillaud,sl sardlnos. ta niss on placo
ae oos m6oanisnoo do r6grrla,rieation irnpliquo Lttxistsnce de prir  drintor-
veation (ou prix d"o; totraif ) aeeorti,o tLrr:ns poesibilit6 de ld6ularisation
eLes d.(ibarguolnents  d.os oapturos Bendant Los pdriodoe d.tabondancs ot
lt.lntorvontion sst Bf,atiqu6o. I,e pri:c d.s ratratt  no pout 6victoo,t?t!
oopogpond,ro, I  la tbtalft6 du co0t rlo procl.uation'i1'son.nivoau doit Otro
caloul.6 on fonction dtun prii  d.rorisntition. Cotto'r6'€ul.arisation  set a.
m6no d,a or6or Loe conditfobe 6oononi'guoe favorablss au ildrouIomont d'.rureo
politique clram6].ioration etruoturolLe dont le il6velopponent natr:rol se
trourts contrarl6 Bar Ios fluctuatl.ons lnportantoa d.o prlx ; o1'1o doit
'intorvsnir par 1'rintsur6d'iairE drorganienos  d6si6n6s st pl'ao6e sous
liautorit6 i.os Etats mombroe,  fonotionnan!.. eelon doe principos g6n6raux
'unlforuos of sans fairE obetacloy bi.en su oontraire, aux mesu:ros.do-sta-
billsation ot ds :r6gularisatlon guJ- pouvont 6t!9.prlsos par los profossion-
nols Eux-ntnos sn f6no*ion cloe tenrlanoss quoticltonnos  d"u march6 of solon
1Es conclltLons loca1es ou rdgionales d.e prod.uctlon e.t cLe conmorciaLisatlon'
Irss meeurss dllntorvontion pe6conis6es pouvent Otro appoldos & fonotionnor
au cours d,o la p6riocle tranlitoirs  & cl.es nlvoeux tl.o prix d.iffdrents solon
Loe Etats nsrubros. 11 oonviont d'onc dtonvloager pour cortains prod'uits do
baso des ltotttlloa d.o tapprochenent Brogrosst'f do oes prix. Lrinstitution
cltun r6g1no ds prdlbvolnents intraoonnunautalros, progrossivenont r6d'uits
selon 1o rybbmo d.o rapproabsmont doe prlx; est d.o nature d apportor 9le ^
protoction-suffisante-ies int6rEts Ael proauotours. E1lo oxclut par l&-nnano
Ie naintion d.ss deotte lle douano 0u ilos taxeg dteffet 6quivaLento  pr6sentst
ainsi que le recours ar.rx prlr  nlnirra rllimportatlon (art'  44 CE)
$r:r le plan d"u gonnero? e+tpr{qr+.r, ltappltoation du tarif  d'ouanier
oonmun, dans 1e reepeffi-internationalee  de 1a cEE au G.tlTT
d.olt aseur6r un€ priteotion 6quiieble ilu narcb6 d.ans 1a nosu'.s of les
lrix  ert6rteurs Fg foreent drng loE oonditlonE noloelgs tto conor:rronoo t
ga ogetais noqtr.e cle nEerrres ont 6t6 pr6rnres pour pr6veni:r 1e Jou d't6l'6nents
ext6rieurs Berturbat€urs  clu naroh6l constltuant un obstacle au d.6veloppe-
ment-dturee |r6f6renoe natur,Elle enire Les Etatg nenbres, 6t consistant
notamnent cl.ans le respeot deE no:rnes de gualit6 il6finies prdalablement'
cl.ans l.a linltatlon  teirporaire  cl'ee iuBortations d'ee prod'uits eounis au
"'/  "'-4-
r6gime ,Ltintervsntion  pend,ant Les p6rioiles of oello-ci est pratiqu6ol d.ans
Itapplication  deE cLauses d.e sauvegard.e et dans 1a gestion d.os contingents
tarifaires faisant ltobjet d.e consol.ld.ation au GATTr suivant les prootid.ures
communautaires pr6vues en oes d.eur rlerniEres natibree. Snfinr iI  conviend.rq
n"r;o'tuu88rf.till:":l8llr3,'##"*.ll:t,"$il3?t?tg*tl  ?Ifr8l3fig"i":$Bndi*t"
i,,di"pe'.smiond"e1a_po1.itiqueconmunoc[e]'ap6che;e11e
tendl d.ans Ie oaclre de Ia politique gooiale de la Cornrounaut6r a rem6dier
aux situations' sooiales d.6favorables qui antretiennent deg d.istorsions
pr6jud.ictables  au cl6velopponont d.Es 6changee et sntravsnt Le procsssus
naturel d.tam6lioration dss structr:res.
SlLo vise i. d6finir Iss mesuree opdoifiquos,  notamnent clans Le tl.omaine
des conditione d.o. travail et d.e vie &, borcl. des navllesr d.e fornatton B3o-
fes$ionnelle, do ltassistance of d.e la pl6voyanoe eocialesr d.ostindes &
assu1.er les aclaptations &. oaractbre technique lnclispensables i  lrapplication
des prlnoipos fondamentar:x ilu [rai.t6 d.ans le clonaine 6eononique et d.ans le
domaine eooial. Ira Commigsion a drautre part nalntenu Le prinoiBe d.e Ia
oonvocation  d.tune confdrance d,es paetenairss gocianrx sur Les aspects sooiaux
de 1a politiquo communo ite la p6aho. 1. ltissue d.e cette oonf6renoer  e1Le
r6exaninera les Barties d.e gon rapBort oonoernant J.a pol,itigue soeialo
aans le Eonaino de La p6cbor 8, la lumiErre d.es oonol-usione d.e ootts conf6-
r€nce  r
I.rtad$lpislTation  d.e la politigue cotnrnune cl.oit slexoroor par lllnter-
m6aiaireT;rganes consultatifs oonEtitu€s e, oet effet H. Lrinstar rle oe
gui a ddja 6te prdrnr en mati&re d.e politique agriaole oomnwro et notarnnont
rin oomit6 d.o gestion d.es produite do La p6cho ainel que Ios oomitds
consultatifs habituels.
La rdalisation pratiquo dee objectifs d.e cotte politique implique par
aillours ltintervention d.e fonils conmqnautqirep-finano€s eelon la ilaturo
d.os op6rations par^ los d.iff6rents organisnes pr6rnre e. cot effet rlans le
fraitg r l.e trSOGA., la Bangue Sr.rropdonne d.tlnvestiseement  et le 5'onds $ocial.
Les intsr\lgntions du SS@.A. oonoornsnt d tune part 1es oB6rations entroprisos
i.ans Le but rLlorienter et d.rorganl.eer 1a procluotion et d.ram6liorer Ia
conmercialisation  of i[tautre parb los d.6penses d.6coulant  d.os intotrventiong
Cans le march6.
r &, l ripportation'
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618,9  632?7 54519
6117  59,8  5Lr9
?5or 9  744,3  7443
23g16 22Qr7 ?1115









Eohanges  oomraerci?g4  (rf53)
---Y--.-
-  dchanges intracomwunautairos
-  importatione sn Brovenance d'ee
paye tieqs







24]. nLl.Lj-ons  UC
4? nil.llons  UC
195 nillions UC tiers
-  importations nettes d'e I'a Cffi  envlron 433'000
lres Pays-3as sont le seul Etat nenbre d'ont le commerce erterieure tant
connunagtalre gutextraconcur:Eautairel se sold.e par d'es exportations nettes'
Ires principaux paye tiorg fournlegelgg d'e le Comrarnaut€ ecnt en ord-3e
clrimportarr"" ""ioi. 
La valeu" i*pott6ei-19 Danernark, le Japon' la Norvbge'
Ie Firtugal, le l'taroc, ltEspagtre et l-rlslande'
M6ntlqq d'dgieggg d.e la.f1g!!e-gg-Pe*9 (rf53)
il;;G) 
-  2,043  (r) y oompris 3.es pscheurs oons6d'i6s
R.F: erAljenagne 8.238
trbance  . . -  4l-.916  /o\ -- ^an*ri d  icrij; mol'oris6s i#i;;  Ogaz)(e) ljJ.ooq  (?l q eomprie les armet;etrr's r
;;;;-;";-(Jt"-' 
--i-.7ra  (l) "e.r"ipises ae Ia fr-otte effective
Total CEB L93.000 (approximu tivement)




















1)6,r -  6116
Lg62 -  65,7
Lg53 -  6'l 16
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U; = Unitds d-e compte ($)
Les captrires des beteaux de 1'€3lr: d-es
d.es lilr-lx  d-e pdche et d'6barqir6es d-ans
ont 6t6 prises en consid.6ration'
Source: .b!aprbs OSCE, Tableaux ,{:ralytiquese  Commerce ext6rieur
PP/5oo/65F
Etats membres'/enefnt  d.irect6ment
un lort  6tra:rger (ii"tpo"tations d"irectestt)
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